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; 1'STATIONS HEARD BY

PUBLIC SERVICE BOARD

, Disagreement Over Locations
Argued Before Commisaion

I After Delayed Appoint- -

k, . ment Tnylor Plan

HP'?JteEAhlNG ON DAM SITES

A rehearing of nrgumc nt on Ihe locution
tot several Important stations along the
'Frankfort etevnted tine ws begun this
tofternoon tefor tho J'ubllc Service

City Hall. In unite of protests
pi .business men Interested, who werp
tooliflcd through error to be present thl
tmorninr. The rehearing wns pet for to-

day by the commission, nt llarrlaburg,
Tucsdny, to Include arguments nrlslng
over the proposed extension from Vnlty
fetreet to Dyro street

Tho hearing In the climax of a dlsogrce-tne- nt

ns to the locnllon of several sta-
tion. Those Hltocteil aro tho two sta-
tions nt Orthodox mid Arrott streets nnd
nt Itunn and Church street, on Frank- -

lord nvrnite, which were culled for In
Ihe original Tnylor plan. A group of

business, men advocating tho
location of n station nt I'nlty street
jircBBed their clnlms, Tlio commission
announced thnl tho enso would be set-
tled as quickly ns posslblo so os to nllow
tho granting of n certincato of conve-
niens necessary to tho ixwnrd of contracts
for tho proposed extension from Unity
to Dyro street.

Tho slto of tho proposed station nt Unity
htrcet lies between tho two stations In
that section provided for In tho Taylor
plan, nt Church nnd Itunn streets nnd nt
Orthodox nnd Arrott street.

CONFLICT IN HITIiS.
To build a station at Unity street,

Director Taylor contended, would neces-
sitate changing tho location of cither one
or probably both of tho other stations.
The merits of tho proposed sites of tho
two stations were presented by Assistant
Director Atklnion nnd Chief Engineer
Qulmly.

nuslncss men who wcic notlllod by As
sistant Director of City Transit. Atkin-
son to bo present nt 10 o'clock this morn-
ing lodged u protest with tho commission
at tho hour set for this afternoon. They
contended that It was unjust to make
them lose an entire day from tholr busi-
ness. The commission assumed full re-

sponsibility for the error, nbsolvlng Mr.
Atkinson of blame.

The nrguments over tho proposed sta-
tions have been heard nt several meet-
ings of business men, without a settle-
ment.

Tho controversy wns not settled when
Director Tnylor later made application for
a certificate of public convenience to per-
mit the construction of another section
of tho elevated linn from Unity street to
Dyro street. As the matter of the sta-
tions was not settled, business men held
up the certificate, arguing that tlu-l- r

claims should bo heard before tho cer-

tificate was granted.
VAHE INFIA'KNCK ASICKD.

Tho fncllons Interested have nppcnlcd to
Senator Vare, Congressman Costcllo and
others to use their influence In thocontro-vcrH- y.

Director Taylor was unable to ar-
range un nmlcablc compromise at tho tlmo
of the public hearing Inst year, nnd, when
tho letting of contracts made necessary
a decision, an nppeal was made to the
Public Service Commission to hand down
b, decision In the case.

The Public Service Commission, for the
second' tlmo since Its nppolntment with
a full membership In Philadelphia,

night and this morning. They
ore William l. li. Alncy, chairman; for-
mer Governor Samuel If. Pennypacker,
John Monnghan, John S. Hilling, Milton
J. Brccht and Wllllnm Magee,
of Pittsburgh.

HEARING ON DAMS.
A hearing was held this morning on

the application for approval of the char-
ters of the Connonuenesslng Powder Com- -
par.y nnd tho I.nwrence-ilydro-UIectr- ic

Company, of Beaver and Lawrence Coun-
ties, which several months ngo proposed
jto build dams and reservoirs along Heaver
creek and Connoquenesslng creek. The
construction is objected to by adjacent
property owners, who mnlntahi thul their
farms will be Inundated.

MOVIE ORGY NIPPED IN BUD

Three Pottsville Boys Arrested Had
145 Nickels

A. grand motion-pictur- e orgy that might
have been was interrupted by two heart-
less policemen early today, when they
took In tow three boys, who had tired
of the movies of Pottsville and wanted
to see the brand of lllms which entertain
the folk In the big city. They were well
prepared for the movie feast, for one of
the boys had In hia pocket $T."J5 all nick-
els.

Lieutenant Kwlng. of the 61st and
fXhompson streets station, said that his
room today looked llko a counting bouse
when they started counting the money.

The boys James 16: John Harley.
11, and Frank Jennings. 13 all live on
iFalrvhnv avenue, Pottsville. Lutz, who
had the nickels, also had the revolver
and the railroad passbook of his father,
who la an engineer. They were taken into
custody on a vacant lot at Kd und Jef-
ferson streets by Policemen MuDermott
und McCurry, nnd were held pending the
nrrlval of their pnrents.

HELD ON FRAUD CHARGE

Philadelphian Arrested in Wilming-
ton Produces Mysterious Note

WILMINGTON, Del,, Jan. T.- -T. It.
.Kemp Grtfhame, of Philadelphia, was to-

day held for the action of the Pennsyl-

vania authorities, who want blm held on a
charge of obtaining money under false
pretenses. The local police know nothing
cf the details and picked up the man on
request.

Today Grahame turned over to the po-

lice n note signed "Neutral." It U not
directed to any one personally, but warns
the one receiving it "that unless you want
to escape u fate which may mean death
yau had better cease activities along a
lertalu line." Grahame says he found the
letter At Eighth and Market streets, thU
city The police have not decided what
hction to take toward tindtng the writer
ef the note.

B81STOL MILLS ItAlSE WAGES

llfmr, II. Grundy Co. Increases Em-- -
r '' I lpye3' Pay by 5 Per Cent.

lUtl-STO- Pa Jan 7. The wage scale
jkC Wl'lliam H. Grundy Co., Inc., at Bris
toj. has been increased t per cent, and on
Jiif! 90 a bouus of 5 per cent, on wages

p toonj-Jauuar- 3 will be paid employes who
Jtave been on the payroll of the company
forn year or longer

The mill Js enjoying unprecedented pros-
perity, ft situation created, it U said, by
the war- -

Mathers' Fund Board Named
JMHItlSHrBG, Pa, Jan- - 1 --Governor

Hiomtush today appointed the foUow- -
Wyf (HK3004 aa trustees to administer the

. nuttiiOi' mUtunce fund for Chester
vas aarao. runt. w est

Mr. Inaac J Tustln. Phoenix- -
Ver yu, iWSJi stoHe loaieavuie, Mr.

lUs4cA. peale. Jr Parkesburst. Mrs.
( ji-j- K. piUty. Pford. Mrs. Helen V.
i( VWW (Srersf Mr. lUifirs, lUooih,
Uuaelt HUt '

I

PENROSE'S ASIICART
INSULT IGNORED

fnntlnneil from Pe One
faction for that position and llcpro-sentntl-

Charles If. Itowlnnd, cham-
pioned by tho Penrose, element, Jester--
day formally announced their with-
drawal in favor of the Philadolphlnn.
who aclod as tho pncllicf nnd forced post-
ponement of tho fierce struggle for su-
premacy whjoh marked tho meeting of
the delegation on Wednesday.

It developed that the Vare men were
backing Iilankenbtirg, of Phila-
delphia, and Parlous Progressives for del-
egates to the ItepubllcAii national con-
vention.

In the committee dent. Congressman
Varo, Ih the course of an Inlervtow,

that ho was ready to support Mr
Urnham. Jleplylng to n question, ho said

"My collrtflRVie, Mr. Moore, was kind
enough fn imgfMt rh heme as a compro--mle- s

njulldnte for membership In thn Na-
tional Congressional Committee, but I am
hot a cnhu'lflatd.

W1M. SUPPORT GRAHAM.
"Since Mr. Kless nnd Mr Rowland have

expressed their willingness to withdraw ,s
candidates for the CongrcFlonal I'ommlt
too representing Pennsylvania. I shall sup-
port Mr Gmham If tho delegation feels
that a Philadelphia member should be se-

lected. If It feels that n member from '

one of the Interior districts should lis
chosen then 1 shall support Mr driest. of
Lancaster County, hp being one of rh
senior mrmbers of the delegation

Congtcssmnn Graham mprcsnts thn
Second District of Philadelphia, and po-
litically Is bnckod by tho

wing of the Organization.
This development assures harmony in

the delegation In legislation, but docs
hot harmonize the 30 Republican

nloiig political lines As the
outgrowth of tho bitter conflict n for
midable nnd practical political movement
has n risen.

It is In the announcement mnde by re-
sponsible llautennnts of Representative
W. 3. Vare that the faction opposed to
Senator Penrose will lend Its Influence
nnd Its political strength toward cement-
ing tho Republican party in Pennsyl-
vania by supporting former Progressives
for national delegates, Hnd thereby win-
ning back tho great hulk of Republicans
who strayed nwny four cnra ago.

This movement became known yester-
day after peace hnd been effected In tho
unimportant committee light. The Re-
publicans nllgncd with Vnre, Governor
Ilrumbnugh nnd Mayor Smith aio op-
posed to tho attitude of Senntor Pen
rose In Insisting upon the nomination of
n standpal Presidential candidate. They
say that In tho slnte far national

given out by Senntor Pen-ross- o

no nttempt has bem made to
this largo following In Pennsyl-

vania. Practical politics dictntes that
this clcmont shall bo recognized, and
theicfore tho Vare faction proposes to
work for the election of two delegates
who will represent tho Roosevelt Pro-
gressives

BLANKRNtlt'RG OR YOUNG.
nianlccnhurg. of Philadelphia,

and Stnto Treasurer Robert K. Young
arc two Progressive delcgntes-at-lnrg- e

suggested by the forces opposing Hcnutor
Penrose. Others mentioned were John
Grlbbel, president of the Union League:

Treasurer A. K. Slsson, of
Hrlo. John M. Reyn-l- ds

and T. l.arry Uyre
Representative Orlcst, of Lancaster, hid

been considered for delcgate-at-lnrg- e, but
It Is understood that ho prefers to go as
a district delegnte. Ho has been a dels-ga- te

to Republican National ' inventions
more times than any other man In Penn-
sylvania, having been first elected In
lS&i! as a delcgate-nt-larg- e.

Tho faction opposing Senntor Penrose
will not oppose the election of Senator f
Pcnrose, Senator Oliver, State Senator
Crow and Mayor Armstrong, or Pitts-
burgh. They say that tho Inclusion of
Mayor Smith ami Governor Brumbaugh,
ud well as I.lcutcnunt Governor McCluln
In the Penroso slnte, 'hoping to effect. ..., ..........l.nH..n.. U......1... ...Ill t.n...lull IIIU1IJ l.'Uliu, liui nuuai till-ill-

The will be acceptable to
tho forces opposed to Senutor Penrose
Is: Philadelphia, Senator Penrose, John
Grlbbel, Mayor Smith and Rudolph
Blankcnburg. In the Ktnt?, iVIIllam B.
Crow, Hobert K. Young, John M. Hcy-nold- s,

and L, A. Watres. Western I'enn-sylvanl- a.

Senator Oliver Mayor Arm-
strong, A. K. Slsson and "I.em" Gil-
lespie.

Lieutenant Governor McClnin, who has
been placed In the field by the Penrose
faction, hoping that ho would help to
satlsy the opposition, will not be n candi-
date. The announcement enme from Hnr-rlsbu- rg

yesterday.
Theio can be no political peace between

Penrose and Vare. The settlement of the
committee dispute does not menu that
Vare. defeated on the Biirracu In his light
for Kless. will let up on Pentose, polltl- -
callv. The Vnre lenders sav that at the
present time Vnre holds the strong posi
tion with both Governor Krumhnugh and
Mayor Smith. Accordingly, the opposi-
tion to Penrose merely registered In the
unimportant committee election will be
carried directly to the prlmar.es next
spilng, when national ilclcg.ites are Is !u
elected.

MINISTER RESIGNS

TO JOIN STONEMEN
rt

Rev. George Mair, Holy Trinity
Assistant, Devotes Time to

Fellowship

Announcement that another piomlnent
minister had resigned to devote nil his
time to the Stonemeu Fellowship, and
that m future meetings of tho Fellow-
ship will be held every .Saturday night In
the Metroiolitan Opera House, Itroail and
Poplar streets, were regarded as Impo-
rtant In religious circles today.

The Itev. George Malr, assistant to tho
lie v. Dr. Flosd Tomklns. of Holy Trinity
parish, who hns been working at Trinity St.
chapel and was assistant to the Itev. H. C.
Stone, in his work ut the old Stonemeu
Fellowship headquarters, 22d and Spruie
stieets, has resigned his position to de-

vote all his time to the work of tho Fel-
lowship.

Although no special work has been out-
lined for him, It Is understood that lie
will bo a general Held worker and or-
ganizer. The Rev. Mr. Malr has been at
Holy Trinity for two yeurs. No suc-
cessor has been appointed It is under-
stood

Is
that the Metropolitan Opera House

was chosen for the meetings because of
Its large seating capacity

fllltL SUES FOU $10,000

Alleges Breach of Promise to Marry,
Court Fixes Respondent's

Bail at $300

A 110.100 breach of promUe suit, brought Is
by Daura M. Sharpless,' of 6H0 Master of
street, against Louis M. Felt, of (he in
southeast corner of DM street and Glrard
avenue, was begun today In Court of
Common Pleas, No .

Felt promised to marry the plaintiff on
May 10. Iil5, according to a statement
tiled by the plaintiff's atorney, William
A. Gray, but postponed the wedding sev-
eral times, and finally refused to many
her. Judge Ferguson issued a capias for It
Felt's arrest, fixing ball at tm
Deplores Aliens in Merchant Marine

L WASHINGTON. Jan. 7. - The United
States merchant marine, from which
"must be recrvUd" the navy In time
Of war, U honeycombed with
and Orientals, who cannot become clrj-xen- s,

Admiral Blue reported to the Sen-
ate today The report came us result
ot a complaint to Chairman Tillman, of
lb jSava Affair Committee, frora- - Seat-
tle, Wash,

NOTHING'S IMPOSSIBLE IN GERMANY, THEY SAY

GERCArtY fAKSS ttoBBKR S

ujjrt Nor raAK& V Z

FtsrtBAtAS our of X-- "s. y
this ? p t s 7 C C 7-"-L "Sk

CviiPB:-- ' iSZZBrte PJn I
- rsn.fT. i -- ii"i

or ostrich plumbs Zp "
I on sheus op saosaoes 7 vtmN , thgre's a big

I OF SPAGhGTn f SUPPLY Op P6D6BAL
USK Cil JZCn MS&K 1 - LEAGUE. BASBBAULS

dispatches from just outside tho cdjro of the European war zone Rivo fuscinntinK facts about Gorman iiiRc-nui- ty

in finding raw materials in substances that had never before been considered worthy of anything but
the scrap heap. Also tho German savants aro reputed to bo able now lomokc pretty nearly everything
needed by chemical redistributions. Tho latest is that Germany is making rubber, or an equivalent of
rubber, out of chemicals that had never been suspected of rubbcrizntion. Potato bread was long ago placed
before German diners who did not perceive tho absence of all but a minimum of wheat in the structure,
which they buttered (probably with a butter composed of some residue of the dye-maki- industry). There

nre other suggestions which the artist has conceived and which are no doubt practicable.

MUNITION EMBARGO

. SENTIMENT GROWING

Cabinet a n d Congressional
Committees Take Up Foreign

Relation Problems

WASHINGTON, Jan. T.

Cabinet and Congressional councils y

considered America's policy Hoard-
ing the sinking of the liner Persia. At
tho first Cabinet meeting In a month the
President nnd Secretary of State Lansing
presented the little evidence amassed

the cntasttophe.
The Senate and House Foreign Rela-

tions Committee, meeting for tho lirst
time since reconvening of Congress, took
up the Persia Incident informally and
mapped out a plnn of with
the While House nnd Stato Department.

Sentiment in favor of Imposing tin em-
bargo on the exportation of nrms and am-
munition ami favoring the warning of
American citizens to keep off ships of bel-
ligerent nations or ships bearing contra-
band and liable to nttnek seems to bo In-

creasing hi both Houso nnd Senate. Sena-
tors from the cotton Stntes and Senators
nlitinoiitl In Mtn filllnd Inlnrfnrnnrn t'IHi
American trade are claiming that they
will yet be able to pass an embargo reso- -
lotion through tho Senate.

"Dissatisfaction with conditions In the
present foreign situation has become
openly apparent." said Senator HoJkc
Smith, of Gcogla. one of the cotton

' 1
bo un increasing sentiment In favor of
Imposing an embargo on the cxpo'rt of
munitions as n retaliatory measure to
securo satisfaction for Interference with
our legitimate forolgu commorco."

In tho committees, howuver, 11 disposi-
tion Kit delay ami to put off the matter
with as little discussion as posaiblo wns
evidenced by Administration supporters.

SPLIT FOLLOWS FIGHT
IN EASTERN STAR

Ciuitintieil from 1'iiKr One
light centres around Mis. Kmma P.
Kcene, or Jil9 houtli inth street, wire or
" '- - Kecne. tin undcrtiiker. Mrs. Kcene,

win remain a incmoer ot hi. joiiii s,
hns refused to discuss the affairs of tho
lodge.

"everything Unit wont on In the lodge
room Is secret," she said, "and T will
never be tho one tn tell. All of our mem-be- is

are sworn to secrecy and should not
talk about it."

NHWS FINDS I.IIAK.
Apparently, however, there 1.1 u leak

homewhere. for It has become kmmu that
one of the causes of the wholesale seces-uln- ti

wns the "blackballing" of a mull,
ho was it candidate for membership,

and who was considered highly deslin-hi- e
by the majority of the members. One

black vote was east against blip.
"Tim trouble Is,," It wns eplained,

"that one person was trying to run
things, and the members would not stand
for it."

It wns saiil that one way in which this
pei son demonstrated her deslro to run
things wns by habitually voting against
the udmlsslon of membeis.

"Was this person Mrs. Kcene?" one of
the members Has asked.

"1 will not say who It was," was the
response.

Among thofce who are behind the move-
ment to form the new lodge are Harry
Cooper, Paul Armstiong, Wllllnm H.
Chew and IMwnrd Haft, the husband of
Mrs rtaff, formerly worthy matron of

John's Chupter.
Chew is an undertaker at 192S Federul

street. Ills wife was a piomlnent mem-
ber of St. John's Chapter, and it is said
that when her husband was proposed for
membership ho was blackballed. Chew Is
not a member of the chupter. but he ad-
mitted that ho Is one of those leading
the movement to form the new chapter

Some of the members have hinted about
plans for u special meeting by one of the
wurrlug factions. All of the members, It

said, were not notified, and this caused
further indignation. Some of the nutlonul
ottlcers were communicated with and their
opinions asked as to what should be
done.

Finally, as an outcome of the dispute,
came secession. ThU took place at tho
very next meeting after the one at which
the dispute occurred.

At tho meeting tonight In the Parkway
Building, ottlcers of Covenant Chapter
will be elected, a meeting place decided on
and other routine matters transacted. It

expected that many of the old oltleers
St- - John's will be elected to positions
the new lodge. Tho members say that

the matter of the dispute will not be
discussed, but will be allowed to rest In
oblivion. The organizers ui;e determined
that strife shall have no place In the af-
fairs of Covenant Chapter.

.St. John's Chapter, according to Mrs.
Keene, will continue to conduct Its meet-
ings and hold various functions just us

there had been no split In Its ranks.

Marriage Licenses at Elkton
KUCTON, Md., Jan. 7 --Couples who

took out marriage licenses In Elkton this
morning were Forrest F. Collins and
Kathryn McKlnley, Andrew Wood and
Elizabeth Smith, Philadelphia, Itobert
McLean, Philadelphia, and Anna B.
Kellerman, Camden, N J , Itlchard Fill-
more and Margaret Johnson, Ijmott,
Pa,; James J Urogsa and France r'uid.
t'onsbohackec. Pa, ; Guy W Hal""t ud
Anna M. M)er. JLvcit, Uti to, i'j.

Evening Ledger Thanked
by Mayor for Lighting Idea

Mayor Smith ns toon as he
heard from Jnmcs V. McLaughlin,
Chief of tho Electrical Bureau,
about the suRRcstion hy tho EVE-

NING Li:nncu that the City Hall be
Illuminated every night in tho
year, said to Mr. McLaughlin: "Do
it right nwny."

To the Evening Ledgeu he said:
"I am much obliged to you. It

is a mighty healthy idea, both from
tho mornl viewpoint nnd tho view-

point of order It is a fine chance
to mnkc Philadelphia a bright spot
for visitors and it will be pleasing
to our own people. It really is a
very fine thought, and every thing
one thinks about in connection
with it is favorable to it. I really
am very much obliged to you."

LIGHTS ON CITY HALL
TOWER WILL BLAZE

Continued from I'njte One

nil excellent thine. And entirely nsldc
from the good It w.'l do In Impressing vis-
itors to Philadelphia, it will give a whole
lot of pleasure. to p'ir.own people, nnd It
Is of our own people that tho men in
olllco ought to think of most anil llrst.

"No mutter what you. say about It,
everything Is nil on one side the fnvor-nbl- o

side. It won't cost much, nnd Its
effect will bo health). Anything that H
plcasln lu such a way Is healthy, and
then It a good Idea both from n moral
and ph ical safety viewpoint to have a
city woT. llg ted up, especially that part
of It where ..fmigcis are upt to spend
their lelsuro "lipb.

"Tills kind of light will mnkc two kind
of publicity," he said. "The publicity of
tho advertising kind nnd then the kind
of publicity which Is associated with light.
I'm for that kind paitlcularly.

"I'm mighty much obliged to tho F.vkk-in- o

I.edueu for thinking of lighting the
City Hall every night In tho year und It's
going to be done light away. I liuvo
given orders to that effect."

Chief McLaughlin said "right away"
would have to wait on tlmo u little, but
ho expected to have hN plans In shape
before two, or at most three, wen;.s have
passed.

"I'm di awing up an entire new set of
plans," ho said, "and the thing has to be
worked out sclentlllcully. It will take me
11 little while, but the Iiiiprovinieut over
the New Yenr's lighting w j1 make the
wait wortli while. Tho Mayor was very
much tickled when I told hi n about the
scheme, and ho told mo to hurry It along.
Tiiat s wnat nn noing."

UNITARIANS MAY FIGHT

SUNDAY IN TRENTON

Philadelphians Arrange Meet-
ing and May Launch Cam-

paign Against Revivalist

TRBNTOX. N. J.. Jan. of
Philadelphia were granted permission by
the school roard last evening to hold a
meeting lu the high xchuol audltoiiuiu
Sunday evening, January !. It has been
persistently lumored that the Cuitarlana
would launch a campaign in this city
during the Sunday revival, in order to
combat the attacks which Sunday hurls
at their doctrines In some of his sermons.

The application for use of the auditor-
ium wus mado by the Joseph Priestly
Confeience of Philadelphia, upon a writ-
ten foim which wns signed by the Itev.
Otfcar it. Hawes as "sponsor."

During Sunduy's Patersun campaign,
tho Unitarians of that city held special
meetings lu order to answer the vitriolic
criticism Sunday hurled at their church.
Also In Philadelphia, during the Sunday
campaign, they let theli opposition be
known to his arraignment of their beliefs.

Having lu mind the breach between Mr.
Sunday and the 1'nltariuns. Commission-e- r

Bullock, at the school board meeting
last night, questioned whether it would
be advisable to giant the use of the audi-
torium to the Unitarians while the Sun-du- y

campaign is In progress.
Mr. Hullock said he would not press

the point, merely desiring to cat) the
board's attention to tho feeling between
Sunday and the Unitarians. The board
granted the application without comment,
as It Is customary to permit, the use of
school buildings for rellgtou purposes.

. There Is no substantial organization of
Unitarians In this city, though there are
many who are adherents of the faith and
It was said last evening that the purpose
of the meeting was to organize a church
here.

So far In hU local campaign-Sunda- y

has not attacked the Unitarian Church.

Theodore Yoorhees Better
Theodore Vcorhees, president of tho

Philadelphia and Reading Railway, who
was operated on last Tuesday at Roches-
ter. Minn , continues to improve, accord-
ing to the latest report Mr V'oorheea'

juditlou. bovrcver. probably will Be seri-
ous for several days, - W
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JURY HOLDS KELLER

FOR TRUNK MURDER;

DENOUNCED BY WIDOW

Daniel J. McNichol Killed by
Gunshot Wound, Inflicted

by Accused Partner,
Is Finding

DEFENDANT IS CALM
Kdunril .1. Keller, accused of Hie minder

of Daniel J. .McNichol, 11 cousin of State
Senntor James P. McNichol, was held
without ball today by a Coroner's Jury
to awnlt tho action of the Grand Jury.
MoNlrhol's body was found December 1."

In u trunk In the basement ot n building
at IM2 Kensington avenue.

It was established definitely for the
first time nt tho Iwiucst that McNichol
waa killed bv n bullet before liln body
was picked Into tho trunk In which it
was found. Evidence to tlila effect wns
Introduced by Dr. William S. Wndsworth,
Coroner's Physlclnn.

Mrs. Marie McNichol, widow of the dead
man, wns a pathetic and sensatlonul tlg-ur- o

nt tho Inquest held before Coroner
Knight. Dressed In deep mourning, she
mounted the witness stnud and told in u
dramatic way of her liusbund'B friend-
ship with Keller.

Sho spoke bitterly of Keller, harshly
denouncing him. Sho aroused the sym-
pathy of nil In tho room, and tho eyes
of every Juror wero llxed on her as she
gnve her testimony.

An affecting scene took place after the
Inquest when Sirs. Keller rushed ip to
her husband as ho stood In the prisoner's
dock waiting for officers to lead him
away. She placed her nrnisarouiid his
neck and kissed him. She did not weep,
hut it wuh plainly evident that sho was
deeply stirred. She hmi asserted befoio
the inquest that she Intended to stick by
her husband throughout.

During the progress of the Inquest Kcl-lo- r
wnH calm and showed absolutely no

motion. He answered questions put to
him at tho did of the inquest in a clear
voi. e. It was only when Doctor Wads-wort- h

testified thut ho showed unsuul
interest In t lie prnct'Olugs, leaning for-wa- id

und placing hi hand In buck of
his ear that ho might 1 ear better.

"Daniel McNichol came to his death
from a gunshot wound of tho brain, In-

dicted by Ddwnid J. Keller," was the
way the Jur brought in tho verdict after
a hilef dellbei.ilfou.

Clarence P. Sterner, attorney for Keller,
declared Immediately after the luqutst
that he would tllo a writ of habeas corpus
for the release of Keller on lull, pending
tilnl.

Although II witnesses were BUmmoned
only eight weie culled. Sterner w.is
plainly Indignant, and said that the prose,
rutlon should havn called all tho wit-
nesses. Assistant District Attorney Wil-
liam llrown carried on tho prosecution.

PL DURST BURIED

WITH MILITARY HONORS

Funeral of Last Swvivor of
Monitor Today "Jackies"

as Pallbearers X

An escort of six "Jacklet" as pall-
bearers, a tiring squad, and the sounding
of "tups" over his grave, maiked the

of the dying wish of Willluiii
Durst, the last survivor of tho .Monitor,
when his funeral was held from the home
of his son this afternoon.

Durst, who died at his little home, H15
George ttreet. at the age of 77 Jems, h.u
expressed n Ills last moments the desire
for u military funeiut. He ul.:o asked tn
be laid away In Ii!b uniform of the United
States "Jackie," his most cherished pos-
session. Commaudeiit Russel, of the
Navy Yard, was told of the old heru's
last wish, and he imnfediately ordered
the military ceremony to be carried out
to the fullest detail.

The "Jacklea"' lowered the cottln Into
the grave, following which, a firing squad
of 10 men and an ultlcer tired n salute
over the dead sailor's body. The cere-
mony at the grave ended when a bugler
sounded laii "taps." 1 '

The Association of ."laval Veterans, tho
Old Guard of Philadelphia and a branch
of the Army und Navy Union, of which
Durst was a member, also" conducted a
military ceiemouy. The collin was
draped on its Journey from the house to
the grave by an American flag, a gift
from the Navy Yard to the family.

The funeral services were held at 2
o'clock this afternoon at 935 North 11th
street, the home of Louis w. Durst, a
avn. Rabbi Max V. Klein, of the Adath
Jeshurun Synagogue, Droad and Dia-
mond streets, officiated. Durst Is sur-
vived by a widow, Anna. 73 yeara old; the
son and a granddaughter, Mrs. J. Lift-
man.

Thomas AVinsmore
CHESTER, Pa., Jan. 7 --Thomas Wins-mor- e,

71 years old. died at his home inRidley Park today. While he had been
ill for some time, heart disease was the
direct cause of death Mr. Wlnsmore
was a Councilman and promiuent in ctvtc
affair. . He was vice president of the
.People Trust Company, PhUaaelpbJ,
and Interested in many big corporation.

ItnnRED MKTEH, OAS KtMiS

MAN; MURDER IS CHAllOED

Police Say Thief Attended Show With

Victim Night Before Robbery

BOSTON, Jan. Llbliey, 16.

of Knst Boston, wns arraigned In court

today accused of the murder of Henry F.

Day, St. Day wan married nnd wns tho

father of three children.
Llbbcy has confessed, Ihe police say,

that ho stole n prepayment ens meter
from the home of Day In Lexington place,
ro got (ho money It contained. Ho Is said
to have wrenched the meter from Its
fastenings nnd the escaping gas asphyx-
iated Day.

The two men were irlends nnd Wednes-
day oxenlng thty went to n "movie" show
together. Day's body wns found Thurs-
day morning. Ho hnd been dead several
I.Mt.HM T1.A ttrnlfrttt mfltfP tlnQ Iflfpr ills
covered In Llbbev's cellar nnd his nrrcst
followed

'LIVING CHURCH' PUTS

SOME SHARP QUERIES

TOG. WHARTON PEPPER

Comments on Churchman's At- -'

titiulo Toward Episcopal
Periodicals, Quoting Let-

ters to Bishop

ECHO OF PANAMA ACTION

The current number of tho l,lvlng
Church reviews In nn editorial nrtlclo a
pamphlet Juil published by the Ithhop of
Marquette, ono of tho llvo members of tho
Uplscopal iloard of .Ilrslons who resigned
bemuse of the Pnnnmn. nctlon. Iilshop
Williams calls his pamphlet "The Lcgni

! Discussion of Iho Panama Congress," nnd
reviews the differences between him and
George Wharton Pepper, of this city.

The Illshop holds Hint the Hoard of
Stlislons Is tho agent of general conven-
tion In missionary propaganda ami that
Its rights and duties are such as arc
recognized III the law of agency. Mr.
Pepper denies that tho board Is legnlly
tn ngem or general convention, inoiigu
adding: "I very much wish that this
really wero tho legal situation."

The Living Church comments. "It li
75 jcars too late for Mr. Pepper's thor-
oughly erastlan doctrine to bo accepted
by the Amcrlcnn Church. For three-quarte-

of 11 century It has been assumed by
the Church nnd by tho Hoard of Missions
that tho latter, though incorporated so
thnl It could legally administer trusts,
wns an eccleslnsltcal organldatlon, cre-
ated by General Convention nnd subject
to the dfieCtloh of that body. As such It
has received innumerable bequests:
It has, through Its officers and many of
Its members (including Mr. Popper),

avowed that Its work Is 'the
mission' of tho Church."

.Mr. Pepper" wrote a letter to the Rlsliop
of Mniquette containing this phrase, "As
I seldom see the Church papers." The
Living Church says In regard to this:

"We quite rcnliio that In these words
Mr Pepper eloquently expresses hi opin-
ion of the American Church press. It is
not it fnvorablp opinion, nor Is it ono to
which ho has arrived only recently. It
can only bo true that lie 'seldom sees the
church papers' because he does not deem
them worthy of his perusal All nlllcc
they nro waved aside as containing noth-
ing that Is- - or Interest or of value to.
him Our own respect for Mr. Pepper Is
so much greater than tils for the church
press that we shall venture some com-
ment on that view: not. Indeed, for his
own eyes, for bo will not see It, nnd be-
cause obviously no view that wo oan ss

on nny subject will be of value to
him."

The editorial proceeds to demonstrate
Mr. Popper's leprescntotlvo position lu
the church by enumerating thc positions
lie holds on various commissions nnd
boards. It argues that Mr. Pepper Is tho
representative of the whole number of
American churchmen who "are his con-
stituents."

"Now how Is the constituent to com-
municate with his representative?" The
writer s:i.s, "He may treut our opin-
ions with contempt, and, indeed, that may
be all they are woith."

Tho personal letter Is considered to have
disadvantages. It Is suggested that the
columns of The Living Church nre one
of the places wheie one would imtuniliy
llnil tho opinions of Individuals.

Tho Dean of New York and tho only
living of the House ofDeputies, with others, wiote on subjects
lelati-t- l to the work of the Hoard of Mis-
sions to tho periodical. "And nre they
not men of sullUient dignity for Mi
Pepper to deem them tit to Hiibnilt sug-
gestions to him?" asks tho editorial

it says "tup exaggerated Individualism
of Mr. Pepper's varied positions on thequestions that come, before the church" Isprobably Iurgol "due to his unwilling-
ness to put himself in touch with thethought und the knowledge of tho woikof the cliuich."

C'nmdcn Guards Against Snuillpox
Precautions aro being taken In Camdenloday to prevent tho uprend of smallpox

In the vicinity of Tth iind Silver streetsThe irealth Board has Issued orders tohave all houses near tho one whero HurrySavoy, a negro, wns found recently fumi-gated. lOxumliintloiis of pupllH in Bev-or- al

tmbllc schools aro also being madeby Dr. II. II. Davis, president of thoGaiudeii Health Hoard.
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SAVEDFUOM BURNING

Y.M.C.A.BUILD1

Twelve iMerj arid Three WoirieM
uarnen jjown slippery Lad.

ders at Atlantic City

ATLANTIC CtTr, .Tan. 7. -- Husky j- -'l
men carried li fear-strick- men .kjI
three shrieking wom.n out of window
nnd down slippery ladders In tho hl.l.. t,1 n R nUfinl i U I .. .-- ... IC,
' wn. ,.v " " viuv .mo iiiurning Tvh!r
fire destroyed the Colored Young iUn't
Chrlotlnn Association Building on 'Aruul
avenue, below Illinois. In a congejtJ'
ouarter,

Tho fqur-slor- y building, a frame strut'
lino 1111 uuKiiuui, wilt ttumzp xrom top 14
bottom, nnd meti wero yelling for IiM;
from nearly every window when the flrsS
men went td work. Ilecnuso of the near'
ness me imhthi iu 1110 new 91U,OOQ ,i,.bury Methodist Church) for which An-- t
drew Cnrncglo cava JIO.OOO, a doubHl
alarm wan Founded. J

Even then tho flrcinon had great dlfM
cully In preventing the opt cad of ntti
through lite closely built-u- p nelghborJ
hoovl. A two'hojtr fight, however, broiigfcii
.i. li.....-- - .....i.m ......I....1 ..1.1. in.. 1III). HlllllTjn iiiiiiei uuiikiui) Willi IIIM6 ftJItnnlnlng except tho shell of tho Y,
c. . niiiiding. 1

Chief Illnck, of the Klro DenartnieM '3

believes tho lire started from a liesttr.-- a

Tho erection of a modern Y. M C. .jnuiiuiug iur vno bvw negroes or Atlantltiuuy win louuw.

CIIOIK BOY TURNS WITNESS Jf'J

John Diarcnzo to Testify Against
Otto Gnlo, Alleged "Fngin"

John Dlnrcnzo, choir fcoH
who wns "found" In Jail at Atlantlo Cltji
nfter ho had been missing for several!
weeks from his home, 1103 Annln treei,'i
In this city, today was held ns a material i

witness ngnlnst Otto Gale. 32 years old.
Police, say Galo played the role of F.gin, selecting plncfcs to be robbed, atid '

using Dlnrcnzo to offect nh entrance, '
Tho chnrges against tho choir boy wlli '

bo abandoned. i

DomnntI Street Improvements
Councils will he tlrgcd by tho mcmberir

of the Tioga Uusiness Men's Association1?
to appropriate iuiiiis to 00 used in repay.
ing Gcrmnntown avenue, from Allegheny-l- f

nvenue to Wnyno Junction, Appeals' will J
ho sent to tho Oouncllmen rcprcsentlnj
the 37th, 3Sth nnd 13d Wards to 'uso thelf't
Influence In behalf of more electric llghunj
on Hrond street nnd Gcrrnnntown avenut.i-

TOO LATE FOR CLASSIFICATION!

DEATHS

SMITH. At her rcldencc. in.". South ldt
hu on January 7, 1MB, MAI)(lAItnT LONG. '
HTIIBTH. widow of Horace J. Smith. fi'!XI e:irs Iteliittves ami friends are Invited
to attend the funrrnl services, on Monday
morning, nt lil-- "i o'clock, nt the upnnratmi"
nf oilier II. Ilnlr, 1K.1) eiiMtniit st. Inttr. '
ment prlvnte I'lenfe onilt llnwcrs. t

MHUI.TZ. On January 1, 1010, 1IK.NP.Y
liunliaml of Knllle J. Hhuitz, at his late rtil-- 1

ileme, --ML".! N, Park live. ReluMM-- ml '
friends, nliin Phlto I.01ICC No , F, and
A. M.. nre Invited to attend thn funeral Ktit-j- J
Ices, on Sunday. January ti, mill, nt 2M !.,m., precisely, at (Bit Sprtico st Interment
private, at Alt. v ernon cemetery.

Itlll.P WAXTIID MALI!

VVANTHIl
Itrow 11 & Fh.irpe nutomntlc screw rnacblMj
operators.

JnnuHrr
Apply

S only II
Mr. UrumlnRe

Continental Hotel
Dtll HIHl CllCBtnUt fits.

SITUATIONS WANTI'.D MAI.K

i:XI,KUIi:Nrni MAN wishes position at Dt-l-f
. 011.I nlm iifTnii vin furnish Al rf
frnni last employer, A 2K l.eOuer Office

hooms von iii:nt
unmti v urn

A fei very numrele roomi, benutlfullrj
rurnfnlioil rnmmunlrullnif bulhfl. southern Ih
Iinmur Hte.im heat, Ueetrlc IlKhtw tlractla
nimnK rm:iinHWtHiti iiiuicb, uu,tru uuui'fu!i

CJ "Mfi tlirhntliAti, fiifnlaliArl rrvimffl
w li lirntfii T'lirmu I lrU1liHnn IlKl'J J 1j

ItOmiS WANTKI)

UL I. .rrit.V. APAItTMII.VT fir BmHil hOOM. ,

iio 2 rKjnifl iitiultB ref 1. h.l, CenU.J

AANTi:i
OM fl.OTIIIMl liouKht. wrllfl or J)honej rtH

iinHiiere, Jieiiiaiimi. i int "

j

SUNDAYH
4OUTINGS a

fnw" Market ainiki Wham
(1(1 AtUntlo City, Wlldwood, Hallr U

e iJI.UU B.jch,Anal.i..WIldoolCrtit. fj yi
fj

Sunday,
Atlantlo 7.30V.. W HUwood Pr 7.20VJ

n
FlICU D0D STmCT STATIOH fl

Tl CI HI! Baltimore' JCUU liit .Monumeutal City 7.53 U CTCO Rfl Wnthlnatony yu.uu TkeXatloiViCaplUl 9Sundakt. January 22, February 79

Pennsylvania R. RJfl
raarcarcitfffiffffli'iffiiti

From i.oo. Hegulsr 11.75
From Mill, itocular 1.75
J'roni --10. liegular I.R0
I'rom l.iio, Regular 2.00

Itegulnr 1.25
Krom I.IIU. Kpunl.ir 1 5(1

r .?

Carry thine own enthu-
siasm for the goods in thy
shop1 into the columns
the Ledgers and Phila-
delphia's greatest buying
power will respond with
like enthusiasm.

Bargain Priced
WHITE SALE

Only Once a Year Do We Offer Our Lingerie
at Such Low Prices.

Thete Smooth-Fittin- g Shapely Garments ComprUe
Every Style of Lingerie and Meet Every Demand.

COM11I NATIONS ( Drawers
Ullfl CurHut Pivop ablrt

Cover)

8ACQUKS

ofiT It ' "' """P'B ana iusrom-maa- e uorjers
in bilht, Satins and Broches from $3,0Q to $8,00.Regular prices $6,00 to $25.00.

VAN ORDEN CORSET SHOP
1204 CHESTNUT ST.

Rich Dichardimanac1
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